
Банк примерных заданий по теме: 

«Мир науки и техники» 

Английский язык 8 класс  

 

ТЕМА ЗНАТЬ УМЕТЬ 

Fascination and Challenge: 

The World of Science and 

Technology 
Мир науки и техники 
 

Знать: знать активную 

лексику по указанным 

темам   

Уметь: узнавать в 

письменном тексте 

изучаемые лексические 

единицы, употреблять их в 

письменной речи в 

основном значении, 

соблюдать нормы 

лексической сочетаемости, 

образовывать родственные 

слова с использованием 

основных способов 

словообразования 

New language:  
1. Adverbs   
2. Modal verbs must/have to/ 

should/ ought to. 
3. Substantivized adjectives 

4. Phrasal verbs: to see 
5. Either…or/neither….nor 

Знать: местоположение 

наречий в предложении, 

особенности употребления 

конструкций either …or/ 

neither…nor, особенности 

употребления модальных 

глаголов must/have to/ 

should/ ought to, различие в 

значениях фразовых 

глаголов 

Уметь: использовать 

данные структуры в 

активной речи 

 

                                               

                                    Примерные задания                                             

 

1. Match the phrases in English with their Russian equivalents.  

1. nervous                                         a) снабжать  

2. to supply                                        b) раздраженно 

3. to bother  sb                                 с)нервный  

4. equipment                                     d) желать 

 5. irritably                                         e) преимущество 

6.  record                                            f) беспокоить, надоедать 

7. to desire                                        g) снаряжение, оборудование 

8. advantage                                      h) запись 

2. What inventions and discoveries they are. 



9. The discovery of _____________ by Alexander Fleming has helped to treat many diseases.  

10. The inventor of _____________ is Alexander Graham Bell.  

11. Dmitry Mendeleev discovered the Table of___________________.  

12. Alexander Popov invented ________________________.  

13. W. K. Roentgen discovered _________________________. 

 

3. Match the correct word combination. 

14. nuclear                                ship 

15. space                                   waves 

16. diesel                                   energy 

17. radio                                     engine 

4. Put the correct preposition with the verb SEE. 

18. He is a poor liar, anyone can see _______ him. 

19. All the parents were at the railway station seeing their children _______ to the camp. 

20. I don’t know his name but I have  seen him ___________ quite a lot. 

21. Who is seeing ______ the arrangements for the wedding? 

22. Children are quick to see ______________ a teacher’s manner to his true character. 

23. You must see _______ your spelling, it’s really not good enough. 

24. Ben had planned a steak dinner for himself after seeing Jackie ______at the airport. 

25. You ought to have your eyes seen _________ by a doctor.  

5. Choose the suitable word. 

26.  Even an old car is better than ___________ at all. 

a) Nor  b)  neither   c) none 

27.  John is one of those people that you  ____________ love or hate. 

a) Not  b)  neither  c) either 

28.  In fact, two roads lead there. ____ road is very good. 

a) No   b)  neither   c) none 

29. There’s coffee or tea, you can have _______ 

a) Either  b) neither  c) any 

30.She had ____ of her mother’s beauty. 

a) Any  b) none c) neither 

31. He ____ drinks, nor smokes, nor eats meat. 

a) Either  b) not  c) neither 

32.They had a number of videos but ____ that we felt like watching. 

a) No   b) none   c) neither 

33.I must say I didn’t like _______ of the three songs she sang at the party. 



a)Either    b) none   c) any 

 

6. Choose the appropriate words to complete the sentences. 

34. Only (wealthy/ the wealthy) can afford to travel abroad.  

35. (Blind/ The blind) and sighted children should attend the same school. 

36. The hospital requires nurses who can care for (sick/the sick) and dying.  

37. Up to 60% of (unemployed/ the unemployed) were women. 

38. (Old/ the old) people have one advantage compared with (young/ the young). 

39. They have been (young/ the young) themselves and (young/ the young) people have never 

been (old/ the old).  

40. The theatre has very good access for (disabled/ the disabled). 

 

7. Choose the appropriate modal verbs to complete the sentences. 

41. Sir, don’t you know that when flying you (have to/ must) show your passport? 

42. I (have to/ must) be at the meeting at 6 p.m. so I can’t join you for dinner. 

43. There are many guests in the house, George will (have/ must) sleep on the sofa. 

44. People (have to/ must) realize there are limits to what we can do.  

45. We (have/ must) defend the freedom that our parents fought for. 

46. I (have to/ must) leave early to collect the children from school. 

47. You (have to/ must) come to see us again see time. 

48. It looks like rain. We’ll (have to/ must) find a taxi.  

49. All pupils (have to/ must) hand in their school projects on time. 

50. You (have to/ must) wear the uniform at our school.  

 

 

 

 

 


